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not sustain te garri*on iand its outlyg armies, and
the gullet of Perekop offers a very narrow passage
to so vdrcious a stomach as that 'to beé fed by
Prince Gortschakofl. And wlaat if we get aur-fin-
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it is. uderstood 'bat there are difficulties in the wraj
of making a successful demonstration. against Pere
kop, but dîfficultiqs are not insuperable, and the allie;
have had leaders who knewu not the wvord impossible
Already the Tartars have, as far as they dared
evinced theirhatred of the oppressors whose fina
conquest of the Crimea does not outrun the memory
ofmenstill living.. They have seized.on R.ussians
and braught thenin as prisoner.

'T1gÇÔ rrITrON oF THE BRITISH AaRDY.-Ac-
counts received ln Paris state that nothing canbe
finer.thapthe English army, which is estimated'ai
about aopo men. Theyare,"'sys a Eenclh
despaii,t "magn centtroops, afid capable 'cf anxy
thing. They ar él fëld, wefllthed and in 'gre
spirit. 'Gecral Pelissier'hieèts witlh an énthusiasic
réception froi Ite Enlish whenever Le appear
among thèm. 3 '' .. '

An officer of the 'Sai-dinian Contingentt, wriîing
fronICamtarà,say,:-

"Arriving !here, 'I (lbought 'to fund hte Engiishb
army un a mserable condition. iut magine my sur-
prise to'behlbid a magiiflcent army, largely provided
vith'everytîheg you can aimeie; fll of enthusiasun
ani comp!te iùdisciphne. To us Piedmontese, ac-
customed to'see Ur officërs ail dat occupied 'bout
iheir men, it appearèd ratlier sranige td obserre the
English icersé levàre'jso mucb t the non-commis-
sioned oflicers. i'rTe>' go about too often ia a civ-
lian's dress, and ps thieàir time in sports suand horse-
racing. 3ut, vith all 'tiis, you siàll see them 'hen
the druibeats to artms."

DivERSIONS AT SBoST'oP.-The SaùIvre
de farseilles contains the following anecdote from
Sebastopol:-

"Some days ago a party of officers of the Russian,
garrison, w*ishing to avai themselves of a feW ours'
leisure, sénta band of 'music to a charmimg villi
surrounded. fine plantations, 't he bead of a small
bay at the bottom of the harbor. Froin the'French
batteries, by the aid' of a good spy-g1ass, we couidi.
see partcy ofeegantilydres.sed.ladies and iheir part-
ners gaily dancing on the.h]aw'n, before. the hpo se.
The natural peliteness. of the French tovards .ihe
lair sex, and 'their'innate love for the artiùiement fn
whiclithe.officers and their fair fnidls werc engaged,,
made them.loth to distur them. Our artillerymen>
however, thought' that ià,vould be just as vell to re-
mind then that a permission fom the Frenc, for.
their fete. superseded any authorisation, froin Couni
Osten-Sacken or from tie Emperor Alexande' him-.
self, and in order ta do.s a shelhl was put in a mor-
tar, and aimed ivwthî such precision that it fell just le
front of the house. No other w'as fired, and for the
remainderoftle day the party enjoyed themselves
to their full bent. In te evening, oiwever, thie
champagne begen to produce its natural effect, tand
the music. ke ntuin suchin tathan,..n *t,,t n -o te nuld

A rid 'sureis there evr a ans 6
because if ibere' s, here s
low Inany isthere of yez ioui
a night sure 'All thisat ont

a d out two

y y; Ind now' jist tel! us the
- boys,'and sure we'il look out foarYyez ovtb E
s in reality, Vhat actually passed. 'Hil- %ardsai
. that le liad been in the Russian service some lime
, and (bat bexhad triedi'several'1tires tpxydesert; bu
L coulùot, (hey kept iim close He cof1d no

deserdtund'ra dläg of'truce Hnt lawfl nodhonor
sable."' .

TH ZoUAyES.--The Paris correspondntof thi
- Courier and Enqutire'r,'tbuà spéaks of tlis strang
e Legion at the Seat of War:-The Zouave is, if]
t may.say so, of all.countries in the 'world.,Bere an

there a mauvais sujet possibiy, in lais previous ci
state-that is,wile still achrysais.. The Zouave
are, further.,of ever rankofiiellet (and;niany o
tiem scbolars, mathematicians, an:nuen of sciene,
owhi h E posstibly yeui vill endure a proof. A Bi
tishi Engineer aficer, Captain Burgoyne,'(lineal des
cendant of, the renowned "Roger," endow'd ivitl
"Sution '& Potten',"'by hat .mad vag, John, o
Gaunt, passed tiro'ugh Paris ltelIy for England, t
recover from the effects of wounds.' He told a friend
here that ip the Crimea one day last April, le wa
ordered vith an escort of a lundred men ta recon-
noitre the country. and endeavor. to discover a spring
or vel, tie scarcify.of water in boti camps lhaving
become , most distressing. The expedition being
about to starI, and:its object generally. known, a
Zouave, anmong the idlers (for the moment) who liad
assembled,to. take a perlhaps lest glance at the ex-
ploringparty, proposed accompanying it. The offer
vas accepted, nad. .they set out.-An hour or two
were fruitlessly spent in traversing and surveying the
country, .wien suddenly. the Zouave, vho liad chosen
his own huntlng ground; shouted out, "A vell! A
wvell 1" iCaptain Burgoyne approached' him asked
":where?"' There Captan. I have no need of
Bagnette divinatoire to tell me there is water there."
Picks and spades were. accordingly put in motion.
The.carth on.the spot indicated by.the Zouave -vas
found'soft, ain some of it being thrown up, a welI
ras discovered; but instead of iater the diggers
came upon a mas of.. oats that bad .been siot into
it by ie Russians hefore their retreat from the
station-one whîich they had long occupied. " C'est
une trouvaille,'" cried the Zouave.-. Then stripping
himself vithout loss of time, lhe lied each sleeve of
his shirt at the end, and filling the whole garment
with the saturated corn., threw the impromptu sack
over his shoulder, and bid Bbno Jo&nny good bye,
observing tbatiti 'as long since the company had
had such a trent as this vould afford them. Des-
perate and ferocious, yet so faithful, kind and good
natured as comrades, are these extraordinary, men,
t bat they;are favorites withli the wole Baitisia Army
thîey theniselves affecting most " the Guards," "luthe
HighiJanders," "tte. Jacks," and " the 88th',

My8epUIL iaCa y' pu à tu h. THE IMPERIAL GUARtS:N THE 'CRMEA.-On
seep. t wvas ,ncessery' to put an eid te the distur- the arrivai of the French Imperia' Guards in the;
banand.anotherionmessngerasplacedn Crinea, thé were considered:as a sort of privilegedmiortar, andI, careful 'afim bejug taken as droppedI.P .jrst ineuthnidde cf the grss plat. The ivarnin" corps, and' consequently 'not required to do duty intiust uiti e tli cpàiilethed r.isigbt 6ndTeiNoar the-trenches before Sebastopol; This did notfail tow ee ive r'se to some feelings of jealousy amongst thewas hurt,'bu'as they saw clearly that 'wve vould no r fh •0 c

longer be aunnoyed b- their noise, the party. broke rest a (ie army, and one night a witty Zouave wrote
on the'tents of the Guards the following words:-
""La Garde démeure ici, mais. elle ne se rend- pas

SPREAD.OF LIBERA IDEAS AMO'NG.TILEUSSiA aux tranchées 1" (The- Guards live bere, but don't
SOLDIERS. -go the trenches.)4  This caustie allusion te the

ILt eipars.thlat the' Russian. soldiers- wbo'lad been. proud motto of! the former Imperial Guards-" La
prisoners in the French and Enlish 'camp in the Gardenwmeut, mais- elle ne se rend pas"' (the
Crimea, and wh'havé'been exnhanged,pràpagate'eon Gûardsdie, but never surrender)-so- wounded the
their return-to their country ideas- the most subver- feelings of their present successors, that they-peti-
sire of 'Russian rule. Théy vere particularlystr.uek tioned Gencra! Cahrobert to-exempt them fronm their.
withii. tle' differënoe:- between' the treatment ofi the privilege, and allow them to tàke their turnii Ite
Enlish-adFreiicsoldiers by their chiefs, and that trenches. The permission ias granted, anI their'
vhidh they themselves- bave always 'experience ;: gallant conduct in' the sanguinary. night attacks on

the !différence.:between the' disciplin' practised by the 2'dan ,2d of lat month'Jias. completely obli-
men, and:submitted. to;by-themi, antI ;the debasing: terated the'envy and jealousy prviously entertained
and ehopeless servitude... of brutalised. serfs., They agaunst them-by'he'othercorps of the French armyt$
narrate'alhey hàve seen and<heard in'ilhe allied: A Visl'r"TO T1E FRENCH Brons SEnÀSTâp'L'.
camp, contrast their' oivn situatibn with thatt 'aîwich -- prm e letton fromithe'Cèmea ies semea
they have witnessed- with others,. and: think and sa> ticlars of' avi pid t te ch before Sebas-
that they9 have ; been hitherto. treated like.-brutes. _u Té..
To becosciopusof and feel-ieely o e aai tepol . t says" The most curmous camps are first

hr e. def dga t bat cf the 34-th, surrounded b>' a wal of defencesnohatom esre roiwt o,andrit-would vlucb proec it 6níailetcly from a coup,.de min« 'k
be cuiàjfthe mmencemeut o a liber al propt and 'foflied like thdse"whici] thie soldiers offih
gandismm aRussia amion-ug the lowest classs vere to Czar en:st'ru.ed inuenight. second tl.t of'the.
date fronm the shortcaptivity of. Russian. 'slderms Enginée cr fth'é sécond corp's ,ani,amongnthieirenemies. ']bhes.e'.prisoners speak'wt tJheZouaveâ'.' The fin ihst 'cf
w-onder and enthusiasm, of theclergyofthealies'so te d t
different from se ignorant-and conone cd n a s e space, encircled witl.eo iags .g peaicis - a parapetliére the. solhr. have tbickly sow n'teirbownl]ages,whoseneanso excitng f Uarly, wvhich: they také, e eest care cf. in

s m!agro.superstifcn,and ,ractces.whh themiddle'rises-a columln eut 'bji&ela•ds ofur
huvé. more..pofl paganismi. .,than Chritianty i.mtem . •" .:i : l-. ,1rave frican"s 'anisurmounted wit' .a Russin -shel'
Bot vhat produned ble gratest .fect upnYe s cf greet-'mgnitude ina vich te fihgsta'i'inserted
the maniybearmgpcf' the EnglisandFr'enbso ldiers,. n tihat pao idiffërent còitptnés,.heàuafully
an tbeikindand respectfui lncarner mnyhich."tV <' yï'iti''uh-ithfld' <s, iiave been-'f r> gen an npcseéeaoves
are treated bytheir chiefs, à, mardout if ur Ideirs.ie 'Tlé tènts- f ths e-

A S- I ArsunsAN; TSEBASTOPOL.-The4corr.esr gin areneneralenâirèdiWi1i dhr'
pondent'luf 'thelfrinrêgrostn deseibing the- tilwalks"a retface ona. eer 'iy i te
proceedingsrigu,.teirnmfo(r;trues befòre;Sebastc sand which{strong>y dcatiasts.tÏt1i, !lué ieiduir-
pol;Dnthëc2.6thpayst:Allwer.e -very leurious te- awhic nenrclsthe ground' roundithùet'ents. Each-visit the scene.ofattackaduringhtLetirne.dt:he .truce fdlei ri!alst1iàther i 'theii.utr lais Iod .-
was!flying.nThelighti.divisins; went:tdo n,'and<tho mes iîs'cks'shelte<OuèZû&ves whsc
ennydid:th baeniandinaniy %aively jeke was name the campai fi* h'e' d r' ai *o ul' 1&ae 'have
panbed;lsthc ast 'NWhat areoU. waiting.for i;tWhen. suEèd.to'inmortaHkè:id- their 'glariôiói-rdeedïi
areuyougoigîtonstormthè:towni.ande-such like; Africaî not placed-thenmatithe;head offdgallant; regi-
btAamongs theémnostilaughable 'as tbat-f-aù Irish;- ments-oürnZuaves,:Irepèat, are-not' 1merely gar-
:ihan"tvi ga he'ussian-:armiy insidentbe-garriÉon, 'deners iher arecz sculptorsasr is;lrovedbythe 'tyo
shodstill rétaihnânhis'-v.ldtfrishablarney.îo.Hehcni'ë obelisk, onor 'écoViwhicháreiengravéduthese -wordrunniùgûppwhilàt.ntrmixedoneain -tiaothergToatdebra'e,wA ndsreimani

-u h n a gstg shoice adon1etler-,wh4el t Lofthe gliousmvint;-
in bur>iag theueaed, and said in a strong Inish vofoe,'1 und on fine other, tht dates of those 'glorieus vièto-

Il -;--r-".ni ~ chance 'lastened. The
D t\den es bad broken. ground on the

aseen werecnnecting their lines, distant sanie
e, 200 yards, with the fort by new parallels, and were
t. also reversing te Rssianïtreneles outside-faciig
t towardà our advanced ivbrks. 'be r*ugged gchan

neled; andfslot4ruised-ouline of<the 'frtred;.siagré
larger and morereal as yotrwoundup.to:kt'; but the.

e interior, altogether unknown until that, moment, ex-
e cited ' ùtore vitifféélidg; nd alike outside and in-
1 side attesmed the ierceness of the struggle and the
d; pluck of t eassailants. The surface.otbe ground'

% within iwas cuit into holet and pits-herelike an old
s stone quarrythlere:like a bit 'of Ctiimean.,vineyà'rd
f seme ofthese were 'he effect of bursting shells with
) weli-tined fuses, sonie the cunninxoe apparatus'of' hie
- hardy antd prolonged defence. iussian guns, dis-
- mounted and dented with shot-marks, lay tunbéd
h beloiw ieir embrasures.; 50 or se were concealed"
if beneath the débris, and' sone quantity of hidden

powder were aiso rooted out of the subterranean .re-
cesses which abounded in fie rock. These nests,
excavated in the' inner faces, of the intrenchments,
were lefrtwarm by their previous occupants-food
riand implements of labor ivere found in them, and
among other things, a bit of fisiing-net in: course of
construction. The nearer vie iv' alone reveaied the

* stupedaus character. of the earthvorks, and, if as-
i tonishment were not nouw a stale sentiment, the eye-

witnesses would have been simply' astonished at the
amount of labor. lavisied on them. The traverses
appeared ta be some 18 feet in-lheight.

IRISH IN T ELLIGE NCE.

DA-Twor TEE RiOHT REv. LAURENCE O'DoENNLL,
BzisHP oF GALwx.-This 'morning, (June 23), the
lown was surprised by the rnelancholy intelligence of
the sudden. demise of this highly estimated Divine.
For some time past he had *been labouring urnder ge-
neral debility, and bis constitution, muci te the sor-
rmw of all bis friends,. seemed-considerably shaken.
But no one anticipated the sudden blow which hasC
cen e on thenm sa. nnexpeciedly. LasI evening tac
sait fer soine time xith bis friands, the 11ev. Messrs.
Roche, Commins and Usher, antI conversed witl lhis
accustomed flow' of spirits and that natural good hu-
mour whichl generally characerised hiim-amongst hisn
friends. Thisrmorning he sat down to breakfast, seem-
ingly in bis usual health andspirhs, but lie wasseized
with a sudden attack, and forseeingthe consequences,
ha had cnul>' utered a pions exclamation whien.ha i
ceased to live. Thea hractraer f he deceased
Prelate -needs no eulogy. at our hands. For a period l
of some twelve years ie governed 1Ibis diocese, andibis administration f its Ecclesiastical affairs wvas
equally appreciated both by Priests and laity. His
chariles were only circumscribed by bis me.ans, and
many a tearful widow and orphan will mourn overthe bereavement whichb has-deprived them of a friend dand father. As bis life was pure and stainless,. se ashis death holy and lamented. May God be mercifiul tta him.- Galway Vin dicator. 0

CATrace UNIVERsITY-RETURN o Rav. Da. DON- di
NELLY.-We are happy to-annouce the safe return in
excellent health and spirits of the Rev. Dr. Donnelly, .so long the delegate in Anerica of the Committee ofTthe Catholica Uiiversity. The Rev. gentleman ar-
rived in Dublin last Monday, having corne home in
the steamship America, which left Boston on the 6th
ult.-Tablt. P

cMOUNT MELLERAY. CoLLuGPn-It is. sàtislactnry to t
learn that the above noble institution is advancing n
with a rapidity beyond the expectations of its most h
sanguine supportes. Last year the n umber of st- s
dents amounted to far over a hundred; aud this year t
it has been considerably increased. A distincguished C
pianist gives instructions music, and- the French p
classes, which were forrnerly conducted'with.soiMuch a
ability by one of ihi Rev. Proféssoes, are nowunder 'p
the care of; a F.ench entleman. 'Such an inatitution se
deservesthe generous support of every true-hearted e
Caiholic. Cork Examiner

FATE An.ai V-I; 'a ltter. to Dr Hayden of th
Hrco'rtt treet,' Father M'thew wrhea " have athé¯appinéssto inform you tâht Treéeived= thi day a
a mocst-agraeableletter trdm St. Louis,:announomng aI
that under, the paronage cf' his Grace *the-Mest R1ev.. b
Dr. Kendrick, Archbishop cf St. Louis, an the éeny b
Rev. D.rs Higginbotham, Pastor cf St. Patrick?s-.in the
city cf Si.. Loii, a soire tas Liebrated for i. p
ben-éfit, 'vhich;proddàed thle maùnificent sum of'160!
Thièi mney'l pàrpose"to'lay cul on.i-nsnring mt']ife t
for thë:benrefi te o i y"ather o dre'dits.:w ickh hid-nt
an>' ecurity-espcially the banks 1 ¥Wen' thiš as- T
surande shall be eff'ected-I.will. ha freed f romngreat ~
anxiety andi misery. l m ntioned in yi enumera-
tion of my, debts- the great uneasiness-I endured' on

·- Fsrrna Hboxsas-The case'of theRv. Mi. W4ghes>
came-on at'.thé.Qurter Sessionof Dundàlke on-Mon-- cf
day. -The- insöl i!ent, was opposed .by"the.Rev. Mm.
Sm.y,>ontuthe ground that-there.was a verdictiagainst s
him fer; asault ,and'bater of;,. 10,4. .The Assistant- st
Barrister, afer hearingtié caesad;it;was"inpossi to
bIe 'iconscieniiously eômè técomclusion t bat

y honeo.ecoieuio LatbèméW a Iice'In, Pth'e'aràiÙl 'tdnsction.''"If hé
thcliiit' c'Iv.;Mr-.H4xn1hèiZhad been actuated' b>'
nice, tlhehthe antountof'the verict" would bc the w
basis 'on 'whieh heéwouldfeudnd'hiernemandi;butbe bie
liering. theéres asrnot-thatt malace:an thec case which 'f
theria&w aontemplated,. ha tbought: tha ansolvent en of<
titled'taaiirminediaeéicharge.. T~h Rev. gre R

STje*IrishsCburch tvissions Socaity has'osty£l,500 m
t he,'ailee,of;1Srrahan's Bnk It: wa a ,fart- Wl

niâhx's excpeniditur of thé Seciet>'ig Ir-eländ, t hat ac, ra
tbve si00'taày i~ s most rexmarlåÍble- that a Se- an

eii# idwli' epe;nds-éuns se verrlarge, presenîs ta Iru
oi e earlHb6ts'nôéÙèmi Te inili attention carntah

Auu journalais, wise wishi f thethave been bu§ily employed'ir circulati;nr all sorts frumeurs and-'iusinuations about the filure flueMission cf(lhe hoit. gentlemen la the Etamnal CiI>'.Of these absurdatries rac publie shoul Etake ne no-tice. In bis own-good time hie will explan anI de-fend hie conduct, and that tooun a manner vlichb';lbe somewhat unpalatable te his unscrupulous Ùppc.nenîs, whose entire stock in irade, in the way of factsand-argunents,uas nothing else than a complete firsu-
of unfcunded and traîdonm'assertions. We happen loknaw xnuch about the position and. the preosltects orthe mission cf' Mr. Lucas; but a sense cf propietr

.%'il.lnotpermit us-to deal an haphazard anticipatrieotThis much we cea 'lowever safely assert, thatif Ccd'spares is valuable health he iwill bring his missionto a successful iermination.- Tuar Herald.
'rAYNooT.-Mr. Spooner, with lis habituailsontsense, and rnoderàtion, has been enjoying anlotleronslaugit upon Maynootth is.being an admirabîyapprpniate pedri, ¡'ln his opinion, for excitins thé-

reliiaus passions of the people. ' The adjourned de-bete %ves rasumed on Wednesday night b>'Mr. Ma.guire, whe, in an able speech, daeôde l be Catbeîm0Church from the imputations cast upon ktCb>tIle
Spooners and Whitesides, and showed at the saine
limeoiew naturally suclh charges could be fasteneiupon themselves. The debate "'as înot very protracte, antd the Hoise indeed, seems 'heartly sielk of thle
thee. CaptainStîart-sinrularly enongh- opposedtuc grant, becausa the Carbol-ie elengy comnply %viin1the injunction given o the Apoestls ta t go mpliethail nations." " He wislhed te kr.ow how tlaas tah
the College of Maynooth, which had been fonded inIrelènd alone, was able to seni ont priests elsewhereand to act as a propaganda ? for il was a propaganda,.and nothing less. [· supplied priests te our colonies,
and to Asent eut bishops lt Indi aant the West Indies,andIo te raiýt. Wlen six n'clcck arruvedl, thedebate was adjourned accouding te th reustoi of the

leuse; ant'a shah prebably hear utle omore cf itIlais sessien.-Yalzon.
THz lW.àArtxa.-Tus CaOPs.-The weatherduringthe week lias been all tha. the farmers could desire"and the crops, under its genial influence, never look-

ech beller at tis period of. the year. Some fields et
wheat in the vicinity of Dundalk are slot into ear,and promise a very abundant crop.-Dundalk Demo-
craf.

The wheat crop throughout our country exhibits an
appearance of bealihy growvth never before exceeded.in the neighbourhood of Clonmel especially it looksMost promisingly, and in some places il is far ad-vanced in ear. Some stems of whbea, of the descrip-
in ralle golden drop, grown upon a farm belonging
e Ey wad Jones, Esq., have beenî left at our office.
[bey mneasure fiall>' four (cet in lengîh, andI tha esttself six inches. We hahve received a secoad excel-ent sample of hIeat, grown at New Inn by the Rev.Niclolas. Herbert. The ear measures nearly fournches. aitd the entire field from iwlich it was taken
Cresents an equîally advanced appearance.- Cloaimnd

The temperature of the weather lias mnch improv-
a, antIlle genial glow ofsushine the lasit hree
as b 'ith a bright clear sky, give iappyokenu of midsurnmer and ils deliglulful associations cf

erdant méadow, rosite bower, and perfumed garden.)ur harvest prospects are thanks to beniga Provi-
ence, large and bountiful.-Limerick Curordce.
THE LAND BIL..-When the Hanse of'Commonswent into Committee on the Irish Land Bills on

'hursday, Lord Seymour proposed that the Speaker
hould leave the chair, as there wvas no chance of the
measure passing this session. Lord Palmerston op-osed the motion, affirming there was a prospect of
arrying the measurea Mr. Sergeant Shee declared
hat the bil was" not wouth having w ith theamend-
îents, and- would be exceedingly mischievous. Ife had knovn that the governmentamendmertswere
uch as they urned out o be he would never have en-
rusted the bill te them. The Hcuse then went inte
eommittee on the Bill, and one of the amendments-
reposed by Mr. Horsman, was for the purpose ofa dis-
llowing compensation in cases of election, for non-
ayment .of rent.' This. vas naturally opposed byeveral Irish members on the ground that almost
very tenant in Ireland being te some extent in ar-
ar cf rent, il gave to the landlord poeér at any lime
o eject a tenant, in orderbat lie might appropriate te
's own advantage any imprvemnents that that ten-

ant 'miglt- 'have made.; Mr. Kennedy, Mr. Bowyer,
and Mr. Mauire-opposed the amenidment, but il vas
upportd by Mr.,Napier, on the ground. tbat it had
een sanctionect by the Hâuse in the Bill of last year.am-WiliaûKeogh endorsed the staenient ofMr. Na-
ier' and the amendment was carried by a majorityfrll'2m 49.'!One ofthe'amendments 'opposed by
r."Keogh was-thatproposed by Sergeant Shee, tonsertafter Mr. Jorsman'a proposition the wnords,"Lbe--
ng neot ess than two years rent df -suclu hlding

'he"Attorney-Generaî for Ireland opposed the amend
uent, remarking that alfter the divisions that had jaken.
lace ûpon similar arrqendments, there coldi be no ob-
ot in taking thesense 'cf the. louse again. UItiàtely,Phe debate vas adjourned to FridayNaiOn.
Pea w R r in consequénce or .he new's
d è thdie i ' ofbte 18th, hasty orders have been
sùed 'by the B'ri iéh. Government to eery miilary
ation to deatch. é.Mry'vailable soldier to theseat
'warso astoflllupthe gap which thearillery'af
e 2Caarhastorn-open 'in: the army ofi;Englaiid.
IMoms ce naempasranasy. v(i these orders'tha Poer
stv.Camnmissienera.bhave.lsucd a lranqpvil docuament)
hicb guiet»y blt, irreftabty evinces th lcimpessi-
lity" of permanentlrcruiting lat.Ibèsiégg army.e'tie& ci the'dcumnent 'is-" Eigh'-nnualReport
the Commnisiiilét-é Aodmin isteringt thÇélakv for

èliéf afnah lJôèuinui'rlanditX inon (a hat

erly tkfe .rate[was-fouirpnce,'sixpence,or;eîçhpenceî
iÏ!eta antI f ,h *ontqy a manqqaes

onaaîls!ang anusxpecné, twhilhiuis or wol
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